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Growls OMTtfHf
Are you one of thee loriefolks wh6 find yreif khBg oMer

ttua you should f Da yes feel lata
awlstlg taoraln dif through the
day with a eeMtcatly aching beck
Evening find 70a utterly worn oat
Then look to yow kidneys Freeeat
dur life pat a heavy bardea on the
kidneys Thar Hw P sad poisons ac¬

cumulate aadipeet blood and nerves
Help your weakened kldaeya with
Dwn KMnetlPOi Doors have
helped thousands and should help you
AikyounigfHbort

A Kftasas Case
MS Christ Q rat5ryt Main Et Kllin- -

ays I had a
dull ache across
my back andthrough my kid
neya
my back wa so
bad I couldhardly stoop over
to put on my
ilioei I

I had
to tret up fre- -
mientlv ritlrlnr- - -

trie msnt to pass me maney secre ¬

tions I saw Bonns Kidney Pills so
welt I got a supply and
two boxes cured tno of the trouble

Get Does at Aar Stow ee a Bo
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K Stsaacli asd Bswek
By riite Uy the barnOaaa wbJ

TeHilttIaaUaBdi hlMrensregnlator

Macs atUBliirarattfrlacrenm
ta Bakta easy stanaea owes

food sad boweM more a
taey shoeU at Uethlne
Uae Ires
frasa Baraeties ep
atasaleaaolaadaU
kanaialtafrva
eata Buetc
sttfsttotorr
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Obeys Orders
Boy 8cout on right guard Halt 1

Who goes there
Voice Officer of the day
Advance officer of the day nnd ex ¬

plain what you are doing out at night
Answers

FREEDOM FROM

LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientists Has
Replaced Them

An inestfniabje amount of Injury ac-

cording
¬

to nn eminent medical author-
ity

¬

Is done by the use of pills and
salts as most of these provide duly
temporary relief at the expenso of per
manent Injury

Sclenco has found n newer better
way a means as simple as Nature It-

self
¬

In perfect health a natural lubricant
keeps the food waste soft Thus It Is
easily eliminated but when constipa
tion exists this natural lubricant is
sot sufficient

To find something to take U10 place
of this natural lubricant medical au ¬

thorities have conducted exhaustive re ¬

search They have discovered that the
gentle lubricating action of Nujal most
closely resembles thnt of Natures own
lubricant As Ntijol Is not a laxative It
cannot gripe It Is not a medicine In
any senso of tho word and like pure
water It Is harmless Get a bottle from
your druggist Advertisement

Willing to Divide
Teacher sternly Willie give

that chewing gum to me
WMIc Ill let you have half of It

There la nothing more satisfactory
after a day of hard work than a line
full of snowy white clothes For such
results use lied Cross Ball Blue Ad¬

vertisement

Every woman has n certain look
with which she hinks she can
squelch a man

Sure Relief
FOR IHDiOESTlON
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ANTS

qbeians
Hot water
SuftftlMief

CLLANS
PkafcEvor

COCKROACHES

iiRPxi
RuUy UlUd lyudng ike gewibe

StMntt Etetric Pastt
AIM SDKS UIATH to iU eaOulaa TO
HU am greaiMt cartUrc rf alawaa VfMwor aoth food and

fiUeetlea U U luraarM taererr Ho

SoaMa UemtlMltV
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Newborn Dagger
in Yellow fever

May Cross Ocean in Event of

Quick Transit Between Amer-

ican

¬

and African Tropics

GORGAS WARNING RECALLED

In Former Days Time of Transit
Across Atlantic Was Long Enough

to Allow all Cases 0 Fever on
Board to Kill or Cure

Panama Tho two Portuguese avia ¬

tors flying across Uie Atlantic from
Africa t6 South America brings to
mind a prophetic warning of the late
General Gorgas This was to the
effect that when quick transportation
between tropical Africa nnd tropical
America should develop atf It eventu-
ally

¬

would It would greatly Increase
tho danger of the spread of yellow
fecr to the Eastern Hemisphere ns
long as the disease remained In South
America especially In Brazil

Days of the Slave Trade
Tho reason why yellow fever did not

spread from America to Africa In the
days of the slave trade as malaria
did spread from Africa to America
then lllutratcs beautifully an Impor-
tant

¬

difference between the two great
tioplcal plagues as well as gles point
and pertinence to General Gorgas
warning Yellow fever kills or cures
In a very short time malaria may
linger In the system for 11 very long
time In former days the time of
transit across the Atlantic ft as long
enough to allow all cases of jellow
fever on board a ship to die or to re-
cover

¬

before the voyage ended Re ¬

covery conferred Immunity on the for
tunate nnd If a mosquito should bite
them after they reached Africa they
found no germs In them to transmit
to others So It required a ery quick
transit to get the Infection across It
Is not yet positively certain that yel-
low

¬

fever ever did cross the ocean
General Gorgas was on his way to the
west coast of Africa to settle this
question definitely when he died In
London

But niaUrln which seems to have
originated In Africa does not confer

of
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Swedish Cross Nurse
to War Wrecks

Aristocratic GJrl German Ref
ugees Siberia Ha

Already Repatriated TIound
War

Stockholm refuge rest and
rehabilitation the

man wrecks Germafiwnr prisoners
from Russia and may treat

being purchased
by Miss Elsa JJrandstromr
throughout central Europe Bussla

anee Siberia
Miss Brandstrora negotiating for

southern Germany
she proposes turn Into human
reclamation camp for derelicts
that onco marched proudly underBln
denburg other military

against the Russians and were

TSMJJiVER NEWS

A4
Immunity tijjohwthDSi who recover
from attackTThe germs nay sur-
vive the the sufferer for
months or evepfor years In more
or less dormant state even acuto
attacks not again develop nnd
these germs mayMhfeet the anopheles

malaria carrying mosquitoes and
enable themta Infect

this way tho African slaves brought
America with them but tho

slave traders dldnot carry back yel
low fever wlththein to at
least not definitely Known that
they did and tho long time trnnsit
was unfavorable Jo any considerable
transportation ofjtho infection It
certain thnt Africa luis not
from the imported Amerlcun plague

Would Harness
Heat of Kilauea

Borings in Volcano Suggested to

See Can Be Converted
Into Power

EXPERTS SEE POSSIBILITIES

Tentative Plan for the Experiment
Embrace at Least Borings to

Provide Thermal Map Hot
Belt Volcano

Honolulu An Immediate start on
experimental borlngf the bed
the nctlvo volcano Kilauea the
Island Hawaii determine wheth

tho heat tho volcano hnr--

npssed nnd converted Into electrical
power was urged by T A Jaggar

the Volcano observatory
tho annual meeting the

Research association here
Doctor Jaggar said that tentative

plans for the experiment embraced at
least borings so located as pro--vld- e

thermal map of the hot belt

Gyroscope Stops Rolling Ships

L JT 9 aWZ QVV Jt sssssrkL LsV- i tiUWk 5

Hore Is the giant Sperry groscope a mechanical device which will prevent
the rolling of the ship which equipped with it TJils Is the biggest

kind and will Installed the shipping bonrd liner Huwkeye Stute

ANGEL WILL BUY A VILLAGE
5

Red Seeks

Rehabilitate

--Gathers ¬

From Waste of

of Prisoner

A
physical vyiiepe hu ¬
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Siberia be ¬
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captured and soul to Siberian concen-

tration camps
Tley remained In Siberia till long

after the world war was over and
there are still thousands of them left
free to return home If they could
Hut they have neither the means nor
the physical strength to do so

Mtes nrondstrora Is a young Swed ¬

ish lied Cross nurse the daughter of
Uhe lute Gen ndward Brnndstrom for

many yenrs SwedUh minister to Bus
flounder the crars regime Leaving
her comfurtuhlo home In Stockholm
nnd the aristocratic social set In
which she had been brought up she
led a small Red Cross expedition Into
western Siberia and hns-- succeeded
n repatriating thousands of Herman

and Austrian war prisoners
But she found that when tho former

soldiers reached their Jiotnes they
were unable to assume their former
places In society They were wrecks

So she has collected a considerable
fund and hopes to purchase a vlllago

liNp

yellow fever as much as America fins
fiom the malaria imported from
Africa

Airplane May Change This
But tho airplane may easily change

all this If the Atlantic Is crossed In
two or three days any member of tho
crew of an airplane having an Infec-
tion

¬

of yellow fever may easily carry
the disease to where tho mosquhoes
arc waiting to do their part on both
sides of the Atlantic Yellow fever
does not reveal Itself Immediately
after n man Is bitten by an Infected
mosquito

The only safety would He In a strict
quarantine at tho port of arrival In
Africa or Europe the crew and pas ¬

sengers all being detained under watch
until the period of Inoculation has
passed The other remedy is to clean
up South America of jellow fever as
General Gorgas so strongly urged

Gunpowder Engines
Before J8S0 when gasoline wns dis ¬

covered to have power possibilities
gas engines were operated by gun ¬

powder nnd turpentine

-

of the olcano The first boring would
be sunk to a depth of 200 or 300 feet
In the center of the crater with the
others at 50 to 100 feet deep depend-
ing

¬

upon the nature of the-- resultant
discoveries

Most of theso borings will be made
at the sourco of old Inva flows

The meeting commemorate e of tho
tenth anniversary of the founding of
tho research association decided thnt
the borings should not be made un
til subscriptions totaling 8000 had
been obtained to defray the expenses
Of this rum 7000 already has been
donnted

Doctor Jaggar also recommended
the construction of n practicable pack
trail to the summit of Maunn ton
14000 feet nboe sea level Kilauea Is
situated 4000 feet above sea leel on
the slopes of Mnuna Ioa Doctor
Jaggar said that he expected a sum-
mit

¬

outbreak of Maunn Loa In tho
crater of Mokuancoweo next year
or In the jenr 1024 asnine yenrs will
hnyo lapsed then since Mnuna Lous
last activity

Wants Housed or-- Scientists
He also Urged the construction of n

house at the summit in order that
scientists might be quartered there In
anticipation of this outbreak as no¬

body has been known to hae wit-

nessed
¬

the first stages of one of
Mnuna Loas activities

Previously attention has always
been attracted to the outbreak at the
summit by the reflection in the clouds
above of tlic glow of tho boiling Are
fountains which had ilscn through the
summit crater The board of direc-
tors

¬

Indorsed Oils suggestion
Doctor Jnggars report reviewed

lie woik of the research station on
the brink of Kilauea volcano and the
activities of tho association

- -- -- - - J

Dont Worry Sweetheart
Ill Escape in Two Years

Washington Dont worry
sweetheart Ill escape Inside of
two j ears Joseph Iauron
charged with 200 burglaries here
In the last eighteen months re¬

plied to the warm embrace of
the woman who had gone Into
his cell to bid hjtn good by tho
other day Arrested with him but
later released Miss Virginia
Betty Carroll told Iauzon If
they give you fifty years Ill
still be waiting for jou when
joure free

-- - 4

and have It ready for occupancy this
autumn

As to the war prisoners still wan-
dering

¬

about Russia and Siberia
nsany of them never will be found
and none of them will ever be nble
to get back without outsldo aid Miss
Brandstrom proposes to continue
rounding up these walfsand bringing
them to her haven of rest

Wooden Leg as Flask
Spartanburg S C Tho storied

uses of adversity proved anything
but sweet the other day for Alex Bal
lenger a one legged Spartanburg
Negro When u faint and muffled

splash splash was heard to accom ¬

pany him as he hobbled down Main
street a policeman took bun In At the
station a cache In his wooden le was
found to contoln a pint of liquor Tho
Judge Imposed a fine of 100 for trans ¬

porting Intoxicants

Organize Wild Life League
Clarksburg W Va Organization

was perfected here of the Wild Life
League of West Virginia designed to J

foster fish game and rorest protection

MRS HATFIELD

SABINA OHIO

In Pitiable CewiitioHwhet site Begaa

Takiag Lydia E PinkhaBS
Vegetable Compound

SIB I

Sabina Ohio I took Lydia EPink
hama Vegetable Compound for weak

j--

rtmom

a wTrnrcT
V

irregulari-
ty

¬

I was weak and
nervous and could
hardly stand on my
feet lone enough to
cook meal I was

way for about
year and had tried
several medicines
and had a physician
but to avaiL My
sister taking
your medicine
finally induced me to

try it I now feel fine and can do mr
housework without any trouble at alL
You can use this letter the sake of
others if wish Mrs Weldom G
Hatfield R R 8 Sabina Ohio

Housewives make a great mistake hi
allowing themselves to become so weak
and nervous that it is well nigh impos ¬

sible for them to attend to their neces ¬

sary household duties
Lydia E Pinkhama Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

should be taken when you first
notice such symptoms as nervousness
backache weakness and irregularity It
will help and prevent more serious
trouble Give it a fair trial It surely
helped Mrs Hatfield justaaithas many
many other women

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Hea- rt -- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the worlds stand-
ard

¬

remedy for kidney liver
bladder and uric acid troubles

0LD MEDAL

d VWcT
33335032

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen WUhel
miruu At all druggists three sixes

Leek for the nunc CoU MU1 oo otiit Vn
and accept ao imlutioa

EYES HU
Dont Ifnort Ut divgrir
of ivcliinT ft red lid bu
hot 7baJI HltdfUll

by BaJr Irrita
tlon redoera Inflammation
ootbfl pals
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ItT WaTtrly ri tw Tors
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Cuticura Talcum
FetciuUntlr Fragrant

Always Healthful
Soip 25e Ointment 25 and 50c Talcum 25c

YMJ CAN
color yonr hair
eaftlty qnlcklf

afclr or
QBaa

T S Ilr Color Ra- -

itortr Bare to cae wawr UaVc jou look joung
again At all good drnfgtrti 71 ceuts or llrtet
from nESSIOELLia CnemUts Memphis Tenn

Are Men So Fickle
Women members of the Ilepublicon

county committee were discussing
Assemblyman Steinbergs bill provid ¬

ing thnt no marriages should bo per-
formed

¬

until thirty six hours after tho
Issue of the license Mary Wood
prominent In politics opposed tho
measure It gives a man too great
a chance to change bis mind she
said York Herald

YoaU Get
A Years Wearnre

when yea bny NHfyl

ExceixO Mi Mm
uspenderS jEHSSiin

ft No robber to rot Fhophor jg odtyjufirEJ JfA
BrooM Bprlnaa thoW T jriliZ mlllfe
ttnteh MhYrDalrlW zSTSrKNJPfor No -- Way QMpmdmiMr UWvVtCartra tux IImo Bapportert ff i ffSjVlbhaMttb4TnaoJdirctr W Alktiviofr dooWr Mm tSrery Id TR YvilL pJrtraraated IS OLA IffNtj Waf trii i yft TT yifir

This simple little device
can be used to test the action
f anT make sDuk Dlus with

and
using

Miss

New

out removing plug from cylinder Simply by
touching one wire of the tester to terminal
cap and the other to the packing nut at base
of the plug you learn at once u the plug is
OK When the plug is working right a fat
spark will jump across the gap into tester

Actual size 5K1K fin pocket
This tester does not short circuit the
current luce other methods of testing

Astnt Wastes
PERKINS SPARK PLUG TESTER CORP

SSO Breaewai N York N Y
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